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Hoop dreams and more for kids
By SANDRA ECKSTEIN
seckstein@ajc.com

In Nikki Wilson's dream,
children with developmental or
physical difficulties can do well
in school, play on sports teams
and growup and get a job.

That's why the occupational
therapist for Atlanta Public
.Schools founded Dream Mak-
ers Youth Foundation three
years ago, Wilsonhasplans and
dreams that could one day help
hundreds ofchildren.

"Seeing the problems these
children can have in school and
in their home lives, I realized
they needed more specialized
help in some areasj' Wilson
said.

She started a tutoring pro-
gram to help developmentally
delayed children and volun-
teered to coach a wheelchair
soccer team in Cobb County.

A fund-raiser for the or-
ganization this Saturday will
let some able-bodied people,
including local celebrities, find
out how much stamina and
talent it takes to play a sport
from a wheelchair. The Ce-
lebrity Wheelchair Basketball
|am is being held at Campbell
Middle School in Smyrna from
6-9 p.m. Localwheelchair ath-
letes, including some children
and members of the Shepherd
Center wheelchair basketball
team, will be playing alongside
people like former pro football
player Tony ]ones, R&B artist
Case, members of Soul for Real
and world champion kickboxer
Mark Selbee. fosh Childress of
the Atlanta Hawks and ]umpin'
]ackie |ackson of the original
Harlem Globetrotters will act
as coaches.

"A lot of these kids don't get
the opportunity to engage in
competitive sports like others
their age," Wilson said. "This
gives thbm a chance to shine for
a little while."

An autograph session kicks
off at 6 p.m. There will be raffle
prizes, giveaways and perfor-
mances by R&B girl group AzI
during the game. Tickets to the
event are $7 for ages 5 to 18 and
$10 for adults. Childrenunder 5
are free.

The school is at 3295 S.
Atlanta Road. Tickets can be
purchased at the door or online
at www.dreammakersvouth
foundation.org; ' :

Atlanta Hawks player Josh Childress will be back this year::oa 
.n

coach in the Celebrity Wheelchair Basketball Jam on Saturday.
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